Weave your Path in Bhutan 		
			 on a Textile Trip !

Bhutan in spirit and intellectual life is manifested through its arts and crafts. The skills are
appreciated through beauty deeply imbued within strong values of each Bhutanese
community. Art in Bhutan comes in 13 different manifestations, shinzo (woodwork),
dozo (stonework), jinzo (clay crafts), lugzo (bronze casting), parzo (wood, slate and
stonecarving, lazo (painting), shagzo (wood turning), garzo (blacksmithy), troeko (sliver
and goldsmiths), tsharzo (bamboo and cane crafts), dhezo (papermaking), thagzo
(weaving) and tshemzo (tailoring), of which weaving is an integral part of every family and
social fabric. Every rural home would traditionally have a weaving loom or equipment
and dyeing and rolling yarn was an important household activity.
Demography: 1st time Visitor/ Leisure Traveller
Duration: 10-15 days
Best to visit: April to November

Best features you will find on this Textile experience:
** As you descent into the Kingdom of Bhutan, disembark from the aircraft to cool, clean fresh mountain air.
** An evening stroll around Paro market with abundant handicraft shops
** Visit the picturesque Rinpung Dzong for a very good photo opportunity.
** Visit to a farmhouse, which gives an interesting glimpse into the lifestyle of farming family.
** Step foot into a carpet weaving factory
** Visit the Simtokha Dzong, en route to Thimphu.
** Walk around the Handicrafts Emporium, Textile Museum and Changzamtog TextileWeaving Centre displaying
an array of traditional handicrafts.
** A visit to the Institute for Zorig Chusum (commonly known as the Painting School) where students undergo a
6-year training course in Bhutan’s 13 traditional arts and crafts;
** Look around the National Institute of Traditional Medicine, where ancient healing arts such as acupuncture
and herbalism are practiced (restricted entrance).
** Cross Dochu-la pass (10,000feet) that flounder 108 stupas.
** Take an easy walk though paddy fields to visit Chimi Lhakhang, the fertility temple of Lama Drukpa Kuenley
popularly known as Divine Madman.
** Visit traditional village houses to try out the art of weaving from women folk.
** Drive to Phobjikha a 70km 3hours journey to a carpet weaving centre and see the black necked cranes (in
winter).
** Head to Bhumthang, Chumey valley and visit Yathra Weaving Centre. ‘Yathra’ is a hand-woven fabric made
from wool of yak and sheep in vibrant colours giving it a special and attractive look.
** Visit the meditation spot of Guru Padmasambhava and the Dzong of the White Bird.
** Meet a Weavers family in Bhumthang.
** Have a sumptuous picnic lunch and tea en route to Mongar which takes about a day .
** Visit dzongs that are built neither with nails nor with plans.
** Drive up to Lhuentse the most rural isolated districts in Bhutan home for stark cliffs and gorges, beautiful
conifer and pine forests, and remote villages with rice, millet and corn fields.
** This region Kurtoe, of Lhuentse is the ancestral home of Bhutan’s Royal family.
** Enjoy an evening stroll around its marketplace to feel the isolated LOHAS lifestyle of Bhutanese community.
** Visit Khoma Village where the most expensive textiles are woven in silk and cotton, witness “Kishuthara” a silk
weaving technique with intricate hand laced patterns. This is a collectors’ piece.
** Retrace the return journey with a stopover in Bhumthang with several scenic stops for local refreshment and
picnic delicacies from local remote villages.

Why is it low carbon:
1

Use of Renewable Energy in operations among tourism stakeholders. (Ex: : tents/ camps/
eco lodges)

√

2

Offer Carbon Certified Products and services for tourists (Ex: Natural resources made available)

√

3

Low Carbon Tourism Products and Services (Tourism value chain measures carbon footprints).

√

4

Low Fuel Consumption Transportation

√

5

Inclusive Tourism Activities with Community (Ex: local weaving communities and artists)

√

6

Low Carbon Tourism Practices (Ex: Guidelines on Journey i.e, waste management)

√

Carbon Indicator in kgCO2 equivalent per guest night (high impact sector - Hotels)

American average = 33

European average = 27.0

Bhutan average = 2.5

